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tini fact that, while
hccon from the United

BtaTited-Kingdom have
.000000 pounds In
pounds In 1904,

exports were 05,000,000
tgo 170.000,000 pounds in

Itural produets imported
States during the past
Jets constituted $408.-

-this amount the chief
,'.rgar and molasses, $94,-

$78,000,000; vegetable
000; fruits and tobacco,

veztable oils, $15C

.4,o. A!. one thing that is in worse
Wete:thao sending a statement of ac-

r dun" to a debtor, and that
t 'rtbe deptor to allow the account

1u. qnestion 'to run until his creditor
406'.1 1L..ceessary to resort to this
itjs'of collecting. There are many

seem to ta';e offense at a dun
Wore .ot ahWe to see the other side
orhe proptwiton.

-Alitezd writing us states that he is
a to'nuderstand why high priced
n so many sections is left lying

141e for lack of proper tiling. He states
tldt ithas cost him but $15 an acre for
the .I6d he has actually tiled, while
tie laud thus drained has become the
&ot- productive of his whole farm.
O'iend states that under no circun-

would he lay a smaller tile
four inches in diameter, a sinallerdie being at times unable to do the

ok required of it.

-'Th. common red squirrel is a relent-
iepenemy of bird life, and the farmer

0 ,rdener will be ahead at the end
the season if he exterminates all

those Animals that frequent the wood
4t5 in the vicinity. It is prqbably be-

ootueeof these graceful and cute yet
cruel little rascals so many varietles of
birds shun wood lots as nesting places,
preferring rather to make their homes
neUaer the dwellings of man, whithez

pnemlee -coine less frequently to
rb them. Squtrels are all righi
pie; els'where we prefer the birds.

A nearby nurseryman writes us that
to considers the common mole one of
his, best friends and never thinks of
killing one of the little fellows. He
has learned by experience that their
chief article of food is the white grub,
or larva of the June bug, which not
only works havoc In strawberry beds,
but also in flower and~vegetable gar
dens. While he admits that the mole
now and then makes the lawn 10014
somewhathunsightly in his search fom
trubs and worms,- It is his view thai
he does vastly more good than harir
in nature's economy.

It is estimated that 300,000 eagt
birds are imported into the United~
Stat.. every'year. Most of them come
from europe, Gerjmany In particular,
where the industry Is carried on ina
small way by the housewives, who car.
ry it on as a side Issue In connection
with their household duties. The birde
require relatively little care, yet bring
a handsome revenue. -Officials of the
department of agriculture are of the
opinion that these birds could in ni
short time be raised in this country In-
steed of being imported from Europeati
countries in case proper attention were
given to the matter.

There are two or thfee things thai
ought to be remembered in making the
hotbed, or cold frame, as It Is perhapm
-more properly called. First, use frest
horse manure that will heat. Soak 11
down and let It warm up conuiderably
befote putting in the earth and don't
pack the earth down so tight as to pre
1'ent the fieating process. Three oz
four Inches of soil, depending .some.
A*bat UPOph its texture, ought to -be suf.
blent. Est the earth warm thorough.
17 bfore planting the seeds. Watei
frOe3nently and raise the sash on warn
days, and be' sure to have horse blan-
kM tendy when the thermometer goei
'10to s000,-
The peres who sets out en orehare

tet the first time usually makes th4
belakf oeeting too many varietis.i~sfar better and more satis

factofy to Select two or three hardj
standsd varieties, fail or winter, ai
the case may be, and pass up the jot
of using several acres as an expert
inethtai Dlot for thirty or forty varie
ties thet the nurseryman may orge
uspon you. ,Perhaps the wisdom oi
having but two or three varieties ii
not--fully realized until the trees comi
into bearing and one has the market
ingE of the fruit to *ttend to. WitI
btany varieties and as -many seasoni
otrpenius there is much delay and
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Itbe.,e ild'qac given prop1tainig'Ii' the howe It will includ
amobg other things'the inculcating
A firm and gentle manner of traits
prompntnes, obedience and respect.
may for the time being be easier ft
the parOnt to follow the line of lea
resistance and aliqw the child to hai
his own ifay,-btit in the long run tb
)a simply but a bostponement and mi
tiplying of prdblemis of governmer
Conditions slrounding the child shou
be such that respeWt and obedience wl
not have to be Jnskted on In violatk
of the child's sense of justice, whie
while It may not be Worked out into
theory, is nevertheless keenly develo
ed. Crowning and gracing all relatioi
between child and parent, there boul
be a strong bond of sympathy at
good fellowship that will serve to mal
the training of the child a relative
simple matter and the developnent
him of respect abd. obedience a simp
and natural outgrowth.

The present cotton output of Brs
Is estimated at 80,000 tons, and, accor
Ing to reports received from Unitq
States consuls living in that countr
the Industry is Increasing rapidl
Primitive methods are still In vogu
however, and the quality of the pro
uct Is poor.

A much more sensible and profltab
type of agriculture will prevail than
general-today when every quarter s4
'ion farm in the country supports
vsed of from thirty to sixty sheep. Th
are large consumers of waste vegetat
growtl'as-tbe byproducts of the farm
and for this reason every landown
should keep a Bock.

If the farmer is in such straits fne
.cally that he must economize, let hl
go without socks and undershirt rath
than scrimp oq the price of seed co
or eats that he has to buy this seas
He would be'far better off at harvt
time or husking If he got good Be
oats at 75 cents and seed corn at
than be would to take poor seed of
ther grain as a gift. Economize If o

must, but let It not be In seeds of a
kind.

Every bit of clover seed that
bought this spring should be carefu
examined under a microscope beft
It Is paid for aid put In the soil. T
seed Is bound to be high, apd t
temptation will be great- to adulten
It with the seeds of other worthless
noxious plants and weeds. Buy It 1o
enough before it is to -be used so t1
if necessaip a sample-of the seed c
be submitted to yoo qtate experime
station officials for inspection.
In the northern states alfalfa can

more easily started In the early pt
of August than in April, as wh
given the late planting opportunity
afforded during the preceding mont
to kill most of the weed seeds t:
may be lodged In the soil. The a
should be put in the best of tilth a
the seed either drilled in or dragi
enough so that there will be suffii
moisture for purposes of germinati
It Is well to remember that alfal
Silke red clover, does not do well
low or undrained soils.

Owing to the light weight of oats
so many sections of the country whb
an excellent crop of this cereal
usually produced, the matter of getti
good seed is goIng to be ono of cons
erable difficulty this spring. Wheti
home or foreign grown seed is us<
the grain should be put through a fi
ning mill under a good blast of air
the purpose of getting rid of the lig
chaffy kernels, which, as a rule, ha~
little or no germinating power.
the process a good deal of weed se
Is also likely to be eliminated, whi
is a decided benept.

One hundred and fifty thousand act
of irrigable land In -Eden valley, W2
ming, will be opened for settlementi
der the Carey federal irrigation
June 1, and it Is expected farmers fra
many-bections of the country will fi(
there to make entry on the land, whi
promises to' be 'ver$g productive una
the irrigation system which is bel
completed. The Edesi valley project
the largest of twenrour provided
In the .sate. The vly in question
,itnated twenty miles from Jk
Springs, a station on the Union I
cific, whence It Is easily accessible-stage.

Makes a O~fferenos,
A girl who used tomake allisortsfun of those who were poor spell

Is now receivIng three fat letters
week from a man who can't spell c
reetly mere than forty words al
gether. But he has abig, nice hol
and money in the bank-and that spe
something to her. - 1Howard (Ki
Oourant..

Perksps She Did.
"Did your daughter Inherit her

ent for drawing''
"Well, I never thought of it beft

but It may be that shedid. One of
brothers is a dentist."--Ohlcago I
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